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==Universit}' ChronicleSurvey finds SCS faculty tuning in to KVSC
::i.~..=o"

Many cite t1lternative format

.. KVSC ll 1rea1. After ldlin& Wied 10
KVSC, the album ahcmalive lllbOnl in
MiMeapOlis are like ~ pm.··
Thi1W11oncoflC'Yefalconwnen11found
in• survey conducted tht lul 1wo weeks ·
or May by KVSC-FM, the SCS iludenlrun campm radio 5'Mion. Results of the

fis&cnerihip interat and the qualil)' of its

s u ~ e = r t ~~':::

]WOlrammina and annou.ncen. Franni
uicl .
'' Ahhoup the response rate wu
tomeWNf k>w,P39 rapwtdenlsoompkted

and raurnod the l~KNI survey). it
1iva us a ~ idea~ l"C aaod. ·• she

15 11ml!I. a ' wcc:k .
Ai. e..pected. the drive-rime sk>cs were
1hc mosc popular amona survey lis&cncri.
·· Wefoundl8pcrcenc.1uncd in10our6
a.m. 10 noonprograrT'II , wnh 12.6percenl
tunin& in between 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. ,"

=~··· =::i=~~~~= ,_n:c'::~-~-=-=,.~

WM

said Amy Franni , KVSC 1radua1e auis-who developed and impleme,Med lhe

how they rMt our prosrams, news lhow1
and UfflOUIICOn. ''

survey .
'The survey . sen, 10 1,300 SCS faculty
a,ad staff mcmbcn . wu an attempt by the
al1cmative-fonna1 radio stadon to pu,e.

Oflhe29.6-wholaidlhey Ii,...
IO KVSC, ncarty four in 10 uid lhey ruae
in IO 81. l al leul five times a wed . Of
lhe■e. 13 aid lhey U- ..., -

Franni said.

quali1y of annouacen. Of dlOIC who said
lhey lisoened k> KVSC. 63 -

lhou,i,c

"""""""'n did• sood k> euellelM job.

" I think thi1 shows our announcen are

mcn1s u y,ng they rally enjored the
unre11nc1~ style:

or

our

student

an-

nounc:en
As an eumpl~ . announceq often tell
hwenen when they screw up an album or
drop a page of news copy . Franni said.
" 1l111 relucd SI)'~ fits in well widl our
alternative mu1ic formal. " she: Aid.
However . 1MOUncen do need IO improve when II comc:1 kl pronoww:~ nwa
and places 1n the new,. Franni said . " We
have I pronunciation li'SI for announcers
to review before they do I shift. and we
will continue IO UK thll in the futurt ."
Proaramming II KVSC al10 received
hiah mart., from 1Uney respoadcnlS who

astreflllhllthtl&al:ioft, '' Franlliuid ... In
fa«, we had miny respondeffl add com-

Conveniences
coine with SCS
postal service
by John L. Anclenon
managing editOf

Gec11A1 • kner ,nco the: mail qud..ly doe)
not ~ r i l y mean f1\Uin1 a 1rip lo the
St. Cloud Po,t Offoce.
ha) IWO campus loclllions for handl-

scs

1"1, nearly any maihnc needs Rlldenll

have .

The SCS Booblore hu a full - '-CrYICC
poworf1ee . .. We're a subsulionoltM-St .
·Cloud Pow Offtce ," s,ud Katy Ward, •
manager o( the booblore.
can lake care of 5Wnp5, weiah peckqa
and mail them .··
Mail from 1he boobM>re 1s picked 1,p
e■d, day .. no p.m. by .... main poll o(.

··we

.,.~,ltant

lo« .
.. All mail

leavci SI . Cloud If 9 p.m . 10

11dlJeSll ·1 mane,

where ii ,cts matled ,·· lhe

,a,d .

Orny IWO kinds of mail caMOl be: handf.
cd III the book510re . Ward uid. OvcneM
packages must be: Liken 1o the main pDlt
o(f.,. bocau,e lhey h■Y< 10 a<> duoup
cuwom~ before mailina.
The book.Mort al10 cannoc"handle: mailinp charsed IO the un.iversi(Y . •·They take
care of lhoK 1n the: univcnily mailrooo,. · •
Ward said .
··1111c university rnailroom JI) not 1f•
fililltcd with the poll orracc.'' said Leanne

"'='I• pool■I clert. SCS m■ilroom . " We
hudle all bulk •ilinp for lhe univenity . · ·

w

uid.

Football team seeks to defend NCC championship
bJ Douglae Jecquee
ltaff writer
Whal Ille Husl<ie foo<b■llpl■ yenn:pon
tomorrow l'or p,w:ticc. 1hr) will brain
wortina IOWard the de(eNC of lheir fin&
North Cen1.ral Confercncc 1ide.
.. 11'1 nice to act 110 dx aopl." 11MI Noel
Martin . SCS head C'OM.'h.
The Huskies radled lhe IOp by ""king

-Inside Mewl Brlefl ..... 3
Edltorlal1 ••••••• 4
gr.1n1on1 ••••••• 5
C Hllfledl ...... 7

__

.....,. .....
lf.~--

T h . . ~..

0

I

claim to lhe 1989 NCC' titk wnh an 1-1
conference reconl, includina a defeat of
North Duou Slate UnivenNy. then
ownen o(ft' nation', ~ mtqt fool .

ball wiMiftl llrak.
The KUOnopcMScpl . la& the Un1vrriny of Minnaou-DulUlh. TIie fin& NCC
a;unc it. Sepl . 15 at Aytntana Colle:p:.
" Cenainly. ii. will 1101 br easy becaute
all lhr ICalni will br pmnins b' us," Mar-

tin aid .
Thou1h the players report for practice
Thunday . Friday will be: the firsa dly of
football activities. Players will be: phyucal·
ly Kreencd and lellcd fo, condilionin,.
· ·1 demand them IO be: in ,ood condi·
IIOft ... Manin Yid. " I demand lNll 1hr)
keep up on their wri1tM 1ra1nina, 11.MI

Tuition Going
One Last
Up, Up&Away Comment

What We Don't
Know Can Hurt Us

College students across the
nation are dealing with
tuition hlku In a variety
of waye, Including boycot!s.

Columnlll Rob Gardner ••,• thll
nation·• media 11 partly to ame
for our Ignorance of wortd event,.

Page3

Editor Dave
Nellon leavu
with one
lut comment.

scs

Page4

Pages

2
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cigh1 in IOrntcd KVSC' s fonnat
as good to excelle nt.
•·w e really fill a void in S1.
C loud for 1hose who want to hea r
music no t .found on o ther radio
sta tions in lhc area:· Franni said .
The survey found the most
popula r programs in the sta11on· s
a lternat ive format were Frets
(folk music.: format I, Thriving o n
a Riff Uat.z and prog ressive jazz I
and Su nsplnsh (reggae !,
This ailernativc l)'J>C • of prog rnmming makes KVSC 1he sta tion of c hoice for muny listeners .
.. It 's a lmost a 60s kind of at •
mosphcrc. ·· said Sudie Hofmann.
SCS assistam profe:~scwof human
rclntio ns . "Sometimes whe n I'm
d ri ving down Division with all its

by luning in to KVSC . "
In fact. KVSC' s altcmat1vc format was an in nucn<:c in Hofmann ·s decision 10 srny in S1.
Cloud . "Several yea rs ago I
decided I had had ii -w ith St
C loud , bu t the n I 1ho ugh1 about
how much I enjoyed KVSC. " she
said .
~ '' I pank"'Ularly enjoy Movies o n
rl1(' Rmlio. she sa id .
Mm ·u•s ori the R"dio 1s a mov ie
rev iew show hosted bv ' Richard
Hill, SCS pmfessur of ~mss cum •
mu111c11tions along wi lh '' the man
in the box." a my slerious SCS
facull y me mbe r.
Franll i ~id the ,;1a11un will pro bahly conduct a nother SCS fal·ulty and s1:iff survey nex t sprmg .

~

i,-uS

. ~c~~~:slal~~~~r r~g~~?l!~sel~u~~l!~~?ur ~~~~!!, ':mw:~:l:

likc

to rnnduct n studcnl survey,
althnugh righ1 now the logistics of
polhng some 17 .000 !.ludcms is
beyond our cap:ic ity." she smd
A rc1,; c 111 St. Cloud Tunes
readership poll placed KVSC
third among \he most li ste ned to
rndio s1a11ons in SI. C loud .
behind KCLD and KISS-FM .
Thi s poll. along with an expected
1m:reasc in KVsc ·s broadcast
power w11hin the nc11.1 yea r , sug •
ges1s a bright fu lu rc fqr the srntmn. frnnlti said .
·· o nl'C we ure ahle to reac h Twm
Ci 11cl,· audience!,. I exp(X·I KV SC
10 omtmuc 11 1, !>UCCel,l, even
more. · i,hc sa id .

C
f,nes

\ \°P

No busing necessary
when you lease with us ..

1, 2, 4 bedroom apartments,

► efficiencies and studios .
S~mmer ancj Fall rentals.
►

1
• '

251 - 1814

Pregnancy is woncferful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it's rJOI that way.
For free pregnancy lasting and
doctor's exam, call BIRTHLINE
253-4848 , anytime, or come to the

BIRTHLINE office located In the
Memorial Medical Building.

48 291h Ave. N., St.Cloud

•Post-abortion counseling
also available

Ridge_

Private room5
f ea turin g:
tanning beds
•ceili n g f a n s
•air co nd i t ioning
• 2 fu ll ba thr ooms per unit
• tudc - undcr pukin g .
• l a undry faci lit ies
1501 7th Ave. S.

Needed:
An Ice skating professional for the

St. Cloud Figure Skating Club for
group and private lessons. You must
be available September through
April and summer employment Is
possible .

2 s 3-9 00' 3 • 253 -0 39 8

He wants to do his taxes but he finds
ii too difficult to hold a pencil.
Without your help, he may not be able
to do them .

Qualifications : Registered wiU1 the
USFSA. passed 2nd flgur e test a nd
juvenile freestyle.
For add itiona l information contact:
S u e Williams . 363-4272 a fter 6 p .m.
or write: SCFSC. Box 140 1. St.
. Clo•1d, Minh. 56302.

Almost everybody has 10 life laxes. bul not
evervone ran do ii on th eir own . Voluntee r and
help.make someone ·s laxes less taxing. Call
1800 424-1040.

University Chronicle

;:2-::=:.~.::~~~)
255-21&4, lilMlf1Wng olfpat

(812) 2"-3143andaUiffmtmberl
at(812) 256-4089.
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Call: 1-800-642-LUNG
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Por 1'he lime of Your Life!

•••
Bicycling Cross Country Skiing
Canoe~ng . Backpacking
Winter
Camping

Now renting for the

'90 & '91 school year.

University North Apts.

North Campus ,4pts.

327 7th Ave. S.

315 4th Ave. S.

Private Rooms
I, 2, 3 & 4 bedroom ap1s.

Mini - Blinds

Metroview Apts.
302 & 310 8th Ave. S

Decks/Garages
Dishwashers/Microwaves
Cable/Phone

Fall Single Room Rates:
$209. - $229.
Call for I & 2 bedroom rates

Riverside Real Estate Property Management Inc.
251-8284", 251-9418

·Tuition hikes -. s till outpacing
Discovery of bones halts
lnflatlo1_1, students ability to pay Installation of gas tanks
hallOd
SCS-·
collec<
,,.,._..._._
"'111at's a beU of .::i..:--One by one.
administl'llliom are announcina
tuition hika for the ner.t school
year.

(CPI) -

cent more lhM lhe is mw

tioo. ,_,,""' boon!. -

and

Chun now poys aboul Sl0,000.

~.:,=.:.=.,:

If rata conlinue incn:uiia by 7
pe,ce,-,every year, lhc will probably ,-t W .000 for her ,enio<

or service'.

year in 1993.

While the cene,al inflllion .-e
hovcn around 4.5 percent , of-

' 'lbat"s a hell of a lot or
monef ,'' Chun11id. ''Aneduca-

fK'iali • universities of Miami
and Qta,o. and R....... Scan·
forct. c.....i Mic:llipn. 1.oyo1a
and Dub- univenities. amona

lK>l'I shouldn' t be MJCh a financial
burdq. ""
To pro1a1 S 1,000 tuition hikes

prica for lft)' Olher kind of aood

"°"'

h ru.c by 9 perccnl . IO an avcraae
SI. 737. at four -year privaic

this - - - • - ~ -

a lot of money. An
education shouldn't
be such a financial
burden."
- Susan Chun,
first year student
Wesleyan University

for out~f-suren. Arizona State
Univcrsicy SIUdenls IOok over the
Scudent Services building for "
houn Feb. 21 through Feb. 23 .

olhcn. -inFdltuwy
they were raisina tuition by 5.5
p<KCfll IO M pen:enc
year.
ln-ilate tuition 11 ASU , the
fwo-y- collefe lluclents do
,. not. seem much better off. Univcnit)' of Arizona and Nor:them
Ariiona Univcnity will go
Comnulity ill Lincoln.
Nebs. b- cumple, will raise up $116.
.. We arcn ·1 acuina our
pric,;16.,percent in 1990-1991.
It i1 still 100 early 10 compute money"s worth,' ' said John Kiera ftllicMtal • - for 1990-1991 man of ASU ' s studcn1
inorcue1 . However .- mo11 1ovcmmen1.
ne.1e tuilion increases, the
siudenu can upea jumps ran1ina from 5 pe:rcenl 10 9 percent ◄ , .000-student , _ , in Tffl1IO
if the 1rends established in suffcn from overcrowded
classes. underpaid faculty . and
February COMinue.
Tuition i.. men fas&er man the 100 many 1radu1tc students
inflMion 111k durina: each of the teaching. Kierman said .
'Tm hav1na IO lake actions lhal
put nine yean .
Fo, 19ft9..1990. luition at four- I dKln"I plan oo." said Andy
. ,ca, publk campulla rose 7 per- Mozingo. Northern Arizona ~u•
! ccn1 . 10 aft 1vc:n,e SJ.69-C a dent whow tuition wiM ini.:ree)e
lerm . 1he Colksc Board rcpon!I . ~) S900. or 18.5 pcn:ent ncxl
ycu .

all ~niveni1y racili1ies . such as
1hc bookSlorc and
scniices .
" h was very dfcctive in lhal

rood

mos1 ,i1udcn1S part1cipa1ed.' "
Mark Root said . In lhc put. he
said . SIO"dcnu have been
1pathe11c.
ROOI. a ju.nK>r. fisun:id h~ COlb
have men 35.4 pcrcau since he
enrolkd 11 Syracuse .
· ·1 know a lo( of people who
ha"Ve left ." he said . " or will be
leaving. bet'~ of the increasing
IUlllon . Ifs ROI fair . .•
A Unk-crs11y of New MnK"O
Ubk force found lhal. for C\'ery
SH)() luilton hike. 1.3 pcn:cnl of
lhc Sludclll popul11lk>n w11lhave to
kavC' ben ~ of financial burdm .
UMng 1hc formula . the task
fo rn 1.: ah:ul a1cd aboul J64
!,,ludcnti. will be fon:c:d lo drop out
1f UN M procccdi. w11h i1s ~ans
10 rai!loC price-) by 7.9 percent for
19'l(}-19'11
)"OU took the increase in
m1h1ary rc!iCart:h funding and
funneled 11 m10 gene-nil cduca11on
fund) , you 'd crwt up with plen1y
of M:holar)hips 10 keep 1u11ion m•
ere.a.a wilhin lhc inRaoon ra1c. ··
s.ald Rich Cowan of 1hc NalKHlll
Co11li1ton for Univcr)il~ in the
Pu~M.: ln1ern1
Tht perpetual increase will end
when fcdc:ral govcrnmcnl secs ,
education . l!i opposed lo
rhtarch . ai. a prtority . he said .

The California nauvc ~id he
now has a sl\Mlcnt klan. a Pell
Sludcnb at public IWtt-ycar ·1ran1 and a part·limt job. Moz•
~ , fatea a linle better . Their inao i, in 1he Marine Corps
1uitKM1 1ncmued an average of 5 Rncrve. w, he ts 1rymg 10 get a
pc:rccnl . Private ,...._year col- · GI Bill gran1 and 1s applytnl for
lec<> railed their '"'- by 7 per- every scholar'Mup availabk so he
can conunuc au NAU .
«hl for the 1989-1990 year.
..1 don '1•11nk I shoukl have 10
Community and junior collcp
Worf)' about pay1n1 for w:hool . If
' 'try ,al hard 10 l&a)' II 0( beknw
lhc ra1c of inflalion .'' saMI Judy I hil\"C &o work more and lry IO Clll ·
Tomczak of the American eel ,n M:hool . cvcn1ually one or
Auociation of Commun11y and 1hem u, going to give. " he said .
Al Syracvst: Univenily . lhe
Junio< Colqes.
However. many 11udents com- boordoftrust«s~a9.94
plain the price has ..,.,. up kX> pcr«nl 1u11ion increase Feb . 2
lhat,t !iCnl 1uition, fea , room and
rar. too rue.
By the time she araduates board up IO $11.IJO. This proSuun Chu.n , 1 first year voktd !iitudcnb mlo a campui·
Wesleyan University 51udenl,
boycoaed\.__J-ijaurn she will he poyinc 2' per-

campu~.

.. ,r

w~i::.:.-

Mall:

students can ..~ mall from campus

mailroom KrVica allollld try IO
come 11 a.m. and I

p.m.. l'eia said.
Mail aormally leave, the

the timef . W• t e l l ~ o,
l. .il) here by I p.m."
Both the mailroom and the
booh1ore also tab UPS .

ha••

1rom Page,
UPS . Slttdatl UPS~'"""
bctueno,the---..
Summer houn for the SCS
- - an: 7,JO a.m . ., 3,JO
p.m. Monday throup 111unday
and 9 a.m ., 3,JO p.m. Friday.

mailroom II
3 p.m .• but thol bu.,_, dlana·

However, the mailroom handles
only ..nivenity f'ICbaa for

Duri11 break before fall
quarter. houn will bc I a.m. .,
3,30 p.m. Mooday throuah
Friday .

The moilroom docs 11111 sell
-....butcan,..llltdenllelxn
_pecka,es
__
and
i1 .,.,.the
the mail .

.i'.-t 1'111111'..1~

in& a bil di.Irina die, summer.

· ·we ' re

1euin1

a

new

moian..," fac aid. " After 11W
_.. we'll know for aure !about

CXJIIIINClioa • the

The dilco-,- of bones

for Ni·

·-.

n,, bones wen: - - •o root_ the...,.:,., ·

uid Otuct Lindaren. SCS chief maintenance enaineer.

Lindl"n iso-.atho l l n k ~
"They ..... jUII ctYW
"We had., . them ., tho cilia., va'lfy ii lhouab-.
The laDlt is bani inllallod OJ -,,iy .wilb new laws. be ,aid.
The new laws ~ fo help ......,,1 any leuaac wbidl could
p,aibly conumltlalo pound IIIJil. The
bciftl reploced
were nOl leatina and the replacement is beina done u 1

-.·~said.

old-.

p,eva,live The row 11t11t1 that btriod • tho moa poa1 are bein&
rq,lacedbyoneaewlaDlt. 1beaew1Mtwilibe-0>cbcct
and the requimnenll o( the new lawa.

St. Cloud ar~a experiences ·
growth In employment rate
WhileMinneoolapopulalianpowtllllll--vely-.
employmcM hu ....Wy - l i a c o 1977.

Howevu, data - t l y rcleued by tbc M i a - State
powdl 1111 - ururonn thnJuaholll the-. Somo- baYe - lipi[ICIIII
growth while Olher • decline.
The t11011 rapid p-owth in anploym<at rrom 19n ., 1988
wis in the Twin Ciiies 10d St. Cloud are11 . Puls of
northclstmt Minne1011 and IOIIIO countiea alon1 tbc WCIIOm
and soulhcm lMlrden uperi<nced a docline durin1 lllat period.

tbl&....,..,,_

PIIMil1I AacncJ' _

Retailina. finance, iuurance ud real estate ue amona
industriea lllowina the lars.. iDcroue in employm<at. The
. - si&niflCIIII doclille in e m ~ ii in fanniq.

Domestic abuse, marijuana
among lssaes addressed by
new laws taking effect Aug. 1
s......i new laws pulOd by the Leplllbn IOOt
effect Aus. I.
A fnt-depee munkrc:bllpcat aow b e - aperooit "Cllllea the-ol•-bein&---wlliloamtmillinc
dom<atic11"ue, wllelttbcpe,ptU110rlwenppclia1the victim...• (Cllopw '83)
Anocbcr lOCtion or
n,quifta t h e ~ ot
Public Safety o, clevdcp 10 pilol projOCII in _, effort o, pod

pouem o ( - -

111o.,,,....,

five c:ouniy and five city IIIOfflOYI with lush dismillll ..... IO impove their CCIIYiclioD _,_
•
The l..ep1laturc allO CUI in half tbc llffiOllhl o( llllrijuanl
MOded io 1Ultain ac...... olfllll• or--depM aleol
marijuana. The ■ mount for fin& dearee drop• from 100
k i l - • 10 50 kilop11111, and for aecoad de- f,- ,0
2'. Sdlina nve tilopml or IIICft ot - ; - .
or poueuina 10 or mon,
i1 1 Illini«.,..,

ti...,_ .,

-·
~

wllile

ti.......,,,

law mates it a f<loay OJ .,.. a btalletpool m - or felaty. MuiaD
J-S in pr;-, and a $10.000 nae.

commillin& a -

ptftllly: five

!NI

-Today ---15- •~ -Thursday-16a
a

:I a '1be A11yu•

plays at
3 p . m. and · we're No

AngeI1• plays at 6 :30
p.m. .In the Atwood Little

Theatl9.
r

~

-Friday ---17-

FIIIIII ·c1ey of clalNI

• we•r• No Angels"
plays a t 6:30 p.m. in the
Atwood Little Theatre.

.

-8ept. - - - 5 -

a Summer commence-

a

ment,

Halenbeck Hall

10 :30
Halenbeck Hall

a.m .•

a

General registration,

Evening CIHHI
begin

,4

_

. , , _ _ _ ...

15 11110

;i _____

- Ed o ria IS============================
_._..,

-L----..-.--.. . -•

Fall promises costly quality
Anochcr IWM'IQ' session is winding down, which means the rqula" .1Chool
year is just around lhe ccmer. Whal doa SCS have in store for thole of us
rctumin& in I few shat weets1
D SIUdcnt IClivity fees have gooc 14', allhough the u,cruse has been luddcn
cle:vcrly by i&emizalion on our fee s&alCments.
0 Boo1t pric<1 will be hiJbct than !his p151 yea,, and lhe y<ar bcf- and
lhe y<ar bcfon,, and ... wdl, yo,, gtt lhe picll!r<.

D A kinder, p:ntla drop'add procedun: has been developed boxd oo ocul
c:rcdiu camcd. This docs OOl mcan our chances of geums the claucs we need
.c bc:Uer, only that wait.int in liQC has become more fair.
D A whole new batch of freshmen and transfer studcnu will become ICC·
quaintod wilh Perspectives, our k>vely campus sculpture.
EJ A keg pcnp11 refetendum w1U IXCur Sept. 11 , g1V1ng SludenlS • chance to
show ~ serious we take being responsab~ St Cloud rwdcnts.
D And, without a doubt, there will be the patk..ing woes to whw;:h we all have
bocomeaccusu>med.
While a new IChool year docs not promise to bnng only good 1.t11ngs. I.he
lnCoovcniences students musa suffer through arc but a smaJI pncc IO pay fot the
SCS docs promix. And it 's worth 1L

quality education

One last comment
by Dave Neston , editor-in-chief
After 8 years, m credits and 24 quartcn o( hall walking, 1 am finally closing the

texlboot on my academic career at SCS.
It's ume for this student-journalist IO sink or swim in the unccnam wa&cn of hfc tn
the 90s.
Those who have followed my writinas in Uniw~siry Cltronick are weU aware I
was x:Jdom without 1101pbo1. on which 10 stand. It 's only fining , Lhen, that I drag out
th.is wcathcrcd a11e one last time.
As tt-e deadline for this rtna1 commentary neared, I debalCd whether 10 pen words
,ecpmg in cynicism or 10 wri&e li&hl with an occasional dash of sarcasm. I chose the
later. if only to remind my,clf it's of1en more effective, and ccnainly more run, 10
smile than &J"OW~
During the Y,137 days I spent It this institution of higher learning , I have become
awan: of ,cvaa.1 '"IN.hs.. about this campus by the river.
Trullll numMr t . Never, never, ever, never stand in any SCS line without rm
notifying your next o( tin. The firll time you do may very wdJ be your In.
~ an: the drudod Lines ol acncraJ reaiAratioo, where od,c,wi,e levd-headcd
sllldents are reduced inoo bloodthinty, babblin1 barricudu wated into a fecdin& frenzy ol CREF numbcn and class loods.
Fuw,cial aid Lira in voe the same kind ol human oppression, bul
wilh lhe ,creams ol lll()IIY replaced b)' the silence ol money ,ooo IO be n,ccivcd. Mac
lhan once I SIOOd in the -..-0" line (with all the other Lancns, Millen, Nc1aons and
Ol,cns) cootcmplatin1 whether to spend any un kw'I money to put a conrract out on
the individual(s) reaponsiblo for crea<ina a ICJIOl'LC line for names Slallina wilh "X."
And let's oot forget tho SCS BooltJlor<. Lines hero approach human riJhts violations, I have Litcnlly witncued coupk:I break off rdationshipc, find anctho< panne,
and &ct married before their namea wtft callod ., pick up ,c,tbooks.
Tnitb aumbtr l - No nwtcr how ~Y times you si,n your name, provide your
10tial ICCUrity number or prac:nt aulhorized, nocarized sipacuru. the fanancial aid
folks at SCS will oot rdcue a dime's wonlt ol your Sludcnt aid until you 've made at
least 25 visils., their olfocc.
,
Durina my last que.st for rmandal aid, I was "'(uired oo write my name 13 times,
my 10Cial IOCUrity numba: 26 time, and place ol rc,idcrtce 47 limes,
The mail/phone Ill needod oo IOCUte financial aid makes you wond« whethu ,""'-"
people are sauc:I: in a 16th-«nusy effocicncy time warp. And yet, whca it comes time
IO repay thc5c loins, lhey are able to uxt you down 10 the docpcst sab mine in
Siberia UI a maucr of bows. while rcducina I.he paper trail ID a simple payment book.
Trutla aimMr 3 • Truth number two LS surpwcd 1n absurdity only when it comes
oo pickina '-" financial aidchoc:b. Afltt you've wailed in line for seven houn (,ce
1nMb number 1), more ofltll than not they say you cannot receive a check until your
tui1loa has been paid. Thinlt about this. They refu,c IO 1iYe you money you nocd oo
.-1 forclaucs until you '>e paid forcllllcs.
Explain that policy., me and I'll p,nonally .-y bacl: evuy SCS Sllldcnt's loon
dcl)c. - • the financial aid folks will offer IO,_,,., your chodt. mina wotion,
and let you have it a wcdt laltt, which .,.... a wcdt without tulbooks and classroom
mamals you inl<ndcd oo buy with the r...,..ial aid they
aive you for clasxs
you havca 't paid for be :au,c you can't au your loon choclt until tuition is bcJu&ht and
on and on and on and on ..... ..
Tntlli ■ Utbtr 4 • If it's inris.ible and all -pervasive. It's cilhcr radon ps or the
SCS adminisaratiool, Honcsaly, how a,any people can IOOOIJU2C an admir11snoor face to-faco? . - .,..Y would even admk it ii they could?
• ~ &hey fear minalina wilh common students will result in acme d common

woo·,

!CnSC and compassion, two thmgs any admimstralO' knows translates into hard work
and rcspoct for student concerns.
Thctl a.pin , Like the ldm1n1strawr who said SlUdcnu who had lO wort at lhc. ~
hbrwy oo the Fols1li of July wen: gaunng "valuable, professional cxpcricnce," perhaps th!$ hands-off approach IS ICIICtung US aJJ a lcaon 111 real life. How many times
have yoo aclU.llly been able 10 ronfront a corporate big-wig or go'f"Cf1\fflCIUI dcc.isaonmakcr with a complaint without being told 10 sit here, sign this, fill lhat. out or wait
he.re? Just like SCS. isn 't 117
Ttutb ■ umber 5 • h 's alwayt dartut jw:t bcfc:we It Seti complctdy black. T'tu
"truth" covers a wide gamut ol life at SCS. Pamng, which has plagued this campus
since the invention of the automobile, continues IO receive adminisuative aucntion
with I v.-iety of "answers,'" includinJ permit parbng, which forced students IO pey
for what had been a free o,moc, while l«q,ina the numbc, ol availahle ..-ian, IJlOll
lhe same. ~
a more ruun1 ,cul- in fron1 ol SICW1SI Hall would have been an
empty porkio& spot. Thal is truly a,_ an form all Sltldcnts can _.,ciale,
Tuition is anocher dn: "lrulh" a1 SCS, Since 11180, witlao has increuod a wboppina 300 percent Why'P Because adrninls1nl,n and lqialalon, wbo maltc $50,000.
in sai.ics and who ultimaldy docidc tuition_,, aucndod c:ollqe when. four-y<ar

dearec eo&t the equivalent ol a ,mall car, not a ,mall • ktoday,
Their aucmpu ID reduce or keep wition COIU ill cbcck amount 10 10 much finp:rpo\nting, resulting in a r,bypound-typc atm<llphcre oC snivclinJ aybabys blaming
eve,yooc bul the penoa in the mirror. Ptmapc Mim>coota, tho aclf-proclaimcd "Brainpower State" should be renamed the "umcpowcr Swe."
n- problems ol pakin1 and wition remain larJdy uncheaod and intact due oo
swder< apothy. I know, I know, cryin1 "apodly" has been a tradcmalt ol my writina.
But this "uulh" is untbtiable. This trulh is fact.
Cuc in point Earlier this year the SCS Studc'" Senate IOyed with the idea ol
implcmer,tin1 Sltldcnt-fundcd, off-campus child care. A noble came wtlich, in ooc
way or anocher,
have alfoctcd ,..,,, SCS studcu. How many lctlCn did Utliv,rsily Clwtlicl< tocdve oo this issue? Zero. How many lllldents used KVSC's eclioorial u -timc IO offer opinion,? Zao, How many a1lffldc4 - • IICnalC .-u,p Ol
di,c:1111 thoiauc? Lesa lhan 12. AU this from a 16.000llmnl swdcal body,
Want mon:? Only 16 on-ampw - 1 1 voted in S~ Cloud eity doctions this pasa
year (but •vur SlUdcnl complains about 1:<1 ordinancea. noi1c violations and,...
UICrusea). Studcnl omate clec:tions an: considcRd a if IO pcn:cn1 ol . . ,oie, My.,.._., ailics who ay I u,od the apothy qumml 10 unduly aitidzc the
SCS SlUdcnl body is this: prove me wrong b)' taking the ooc mil'Olle ., voce, the 15
minute& lO wrile a leucr or the'hour lOMICnd ICOllle mcctinp. Once done. I wiU &ladly
swal low my pride and doclare ""'Illy a dead hone, Until then, the issue remains alive
and kickin&ln all - . . , _ , i f there isooc "uulh" I would like IO leave 10 SCS Sllldcnts, it is
!his: Compassion for others. or the lack tht:nof, will docidc the fale o( our civilizalion.
rue the time IO truly care about tho ha=IIOU. Stop and talk 10 the stnnacr huntin&
fCI' aluminum cans in your apanment's dumps&cr. e't'CII if it means bcin1 s~led 10
sruc:ltm from friends. Don 'I be _, quiet 10 tum the sution when a docwncnt.wy on the
starvina masses comes on, e-.u if It means missin1 "Cosby." Avoid environmentally
dama&ina pl'Ol!ucu evm ii it ...... &ivina"" fllSl-food. Rcmcrnbcr, ii WC till Earth, WC die with her.
~ you have i~ the last ,cnnon from the mount. So, oo all lhe administJaoon
who have come under my editorial attacks. oo business majo,1 who fdt the sling ol
OFF CAMPUS canoon commcnt.wy and ., the unwashed masxs ol SCS Sllldcnts
who IOOlt editorials, csays and canoon strips with a ICriousncss usually reserved for
funcnu, I bid farewell.
You may now breath a sigh of rche(.
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U.S. media ignores many important world events

=.--:..7· 1

Wilh.UlhcCGIIIIIIObOII
ll)in& on in die l'aliln Gulf.

Europe 111d the Sovie! Union
........ n,cci...S die -

the s,ood.
old-fadtionod

IIIIOUlltollllaltiootheU.S.
IIOWI media lita M> &i¥e them.
So-ha¥ewoindltUllilod

yriee

':--~~

.,

!

that in lite Gulf is aa:urrinJ. By UnilOd Staa.
That's OK. tboup, becaulc,
the way, that's die Pasian Gulf.
as we all know, the Ullilod
... the Gulf ol Mcu:o. in
. Soates is biJ, mona and we
which, ini:idcnlllly, I heard a
hur,;c- (or was that Michad

or•

~ -

1-willcopewillldle

many lhi,ws

whal-do-you---ps-alrudy- ~ - l h e y-

bl...e occum,c1'm Europe,

bclicles reaction ., ltaqi
madman Saddh Hussein's
bellicoliues. clorinc lhil period,
and muclt ol w h a t ~ was
rq,or,od by the U.S. media. So,
, yes. Europe has been in die
media, wilh reaclionJ M> the

Cline?) WU spoued recenlly.
But lime,- u now, witll
Saddam Huuein runninc wild.

don't-lllip,it-10:-....,-uplanes-

yol>-tnowoillhorlqe. Theleis

ashonqe,right? (Don't tell
me, tell the ll:uco man.)
So the media has cova<d
Asia - whi<JI, u far u I can
tell, is compri,cd ol
Pasian Gulf situalion from
China on its bod days, and the
'shalty,ground Philippines abroad receiving particular
lllenlicn. 1,-1 can't qwl>ble recently. And don't try ., ldl
me about dlll primemirusler
withthal,c:an 17
thing in Pakisun. Thcy'ro jwl
Now al,og the .... ol
jtalous
at,og all the covcrqc
lhc world?
Kuwait .. . er, uh, suburban
Whal do you mean you don' t
Baghdad is receiving.
know?

was thal thine in
Liberia. Or was thal Libya? IJ

llOIIOlwhllis•isluehcr<'.
E¥en if this woolc IOries ol
incidents never occurred, what

rogion ol the pobe would have

I-.

cau&ht the ancntion ol the U.S.

news merua? Lilcc usual, alona
with domestic issues, Europe,
the Soviet Union and, IO a lesser
«1C11t. Japm, would dominaae
the news we arc fed . But,
contnry ., the belief of much of
the U.S. media, there is mon: M>
the wood than the United Slates,
Europe and Japan.
Pcmaps I lialc news from
counlriel such u Inc.I and
South Africa ic,q,, inM> news

1-itiswireuonable

Well. there

ol me M> Clpocl the U.S. media

thal sun IJC)ins oa? 1 , - die
Americans - - evaawed. ., ii

M>oovuallthe.tc...,whcll
such an imp0111n( situation as

The Persian Gulf Crisis

Oil companies deceive for profit
foctaie

no

)

r

----1t--,ci----oldlis.
wmld's eye, ba¥e
cm die
--•-H-•s_,.y

inlena compctitioo, lhero is. bu,e
llll>C>Jyoloiloathewmld-. In

lllocna6od tlle clcl-COllllll)'"'

addition, oeveral Anl>COUl>lrica have
plcdpd ., poductioo ., ka:p

dlllblo-ai,jocd,ei11D . . . . ..-.i.;...wmldoilsopplloo..S
-tho _ _
. _
..wy.,.....
... _
__o l
unilled dbt ID .... dlis-,--.y
l}llllL

deployed_.,
_
_
Wlaile . .
is be1ns
U.S. Almy

oil IU!>Pics. •

- level
TIie oil tomJW!icl point ID blper

s-.

the----.
--...._~
--did
prices ol oil Oil . . -

die -

-

lilUllion in tbc Middle Elsi

... ClUICd prica ID jump. - •

-prioe--aalJ - - , . .
When

priocoloilwillcuaedowa.

---•--yislloldina
............ -

. 'llley.lib

DOno.....,. .. .,""-.

H-.--Yllldns .......
of people dill -

no

i.. u.s..oil pnlducen.., the-y.

-·

TIie oil .....,iaica jatljfy rippio& Ill

olfbypailtliltt...,.,.....IUIJl'ly
....,.._,n......,_~
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•Yaait. llleOl'EC CCIUlllriel
J,ave-owapoducinaoilfor-

,..._-.Eacll-•....,....

......... - - - Becauaeoldlis

elle-11
rad

/ever1ea1

•

, _ bu been in die news a
litdc bil.
lcut how the

-a_.._ That's ncx

Marco&? All I know is one ol

little news

' media. ••, -·

Saedm_,
...... 0( coune.

Tfl

cantell-

ltis

intemlinc ID -

wllea oil prices
fcU slwply in 1916, oil

m& lowerthcirpricea. - . tky
-theirpofot_..,.IDIOCOl'd
levels.
n- lllpcompauea .. aplailina
the Mideast ailll ID lino their OWl
'
poctcu. Onceapm. d i e ~
COOi- is payins die prioc.

...,
-......

.11111 ...........

=.7u1.;:==::~~
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'!Woe South America. for
cumplo. (And,..,, 1 don't
mean Texas.) Whal-ible
clfoct could the new paidcnt ol

Columbia haYC on the UnilOd
Soates? Ho surely won't Uy to
do anythina about the drua
~ . will he? Net while
Saddam Huucin is still head ol
lhc drua cancl, I'm swe he
woa'L

I'm

IOIT)'.

rm getting my

thcx
l"Y'
in other
cold ··
There
's is
that
SoutllAmcrican
Plw, which
jsj\lllweaollhcjunJlc. lthinlr.
ii had aornc - ol clcclions

counuy,

rocenOy, lOO, Or am I lhinting

ot the rowuroca<ion clcctions in
Ocnnany? Or is thal Korea?
VUJinia,maybe?
Bia seriously. the news media
in our oounU'y must bc&in 10
take the atrain in other
oounlrics, even dlOle which do
not immcdialdy ICCID vital 10
U.S. intclats, IO be imporllnl
The iporance many Americans
have toward wcwld events is
~linJ, and the media mUSI
take a qc part oldie blame.
Admittedly, many Americans do
nol think it importanl IO learn
about the .... ol the world, but
ir lhcy did want 10 learn, they
would be hard pressed to JCI the

facu mixed up qain. Hussein
is head of the inlefflalional oil

necessary information from the
medis.

company Ku-Raq (I-Wait would
probably be a beucr name), and
Manny Noroip heads the dn,g

Belen I &O, could anyone tell
me. what is goina on Brazil?
l'nl dyin& M> find OUL but the

c:ancl. Or is that Ferdinand

U.S . news media won'I tell me.

Keg law to give same treatment
to SCS students as to residents
I appn,c:lalOd muclt ol yow odilOrill -oa• 1eve1otiltvo1-,· Au&, I~
For too loo& .,. ........ -

the tea vooe ("kq vooe M> tell

·

- . , scs -

.. adultL Tbis this bas bepl lllm.tp wldl SCS . - now ,eainsjail lOIIIOnCelfor,.violations ot the aoile ordinance and raa1c ot tcs bees. 1n the pu1, l()fflC Juc1aa
had the "boys will be boys" that helped lO aetlC l oi&Jllmaro of...,...
olfcnscs lor bctll IOUlhaide , _ , . and police characd with cnfon:an<nL
ht
odilDrial, you rofcr., this• a "one kq" onlinn:e, which is true;
- • that i s • - law. The new ponion is die roquiJOd rqisualion for

the

-.......-1n...-and-.

~ audfor, and .... dte""" lO control kc& parties in their buildinp.
~srsucdtblliflheywaald-theirliceucl....,.._forftOisypaticf
ill their buildin&I (aucll M lite TKB - y ) , Ibey -.id be si- dte ability to, ia
effecc,cidtercancdatqi-tYID-ormooiloriL
I lmow that lite babyaiUin&, bul Id's face ii - fflOII tcQen . .
inleDded for _.. than two or three friends p,llins ·• liale pis-eyed llchind

doaed _.doors.(as you., sptly put it). Althou&h ,_,.jail lOIIIOnCCI

may cliJcounse scs raellin& tea - by the .U-you<an-<lrint·
plalllc-cup. lhero sdU rcmains die COIXGII olpolioc havins IO catch in the
act lllld up parties with ol younc_poople fJOm qe 15-25, ncx
- l y s c s - . llletc&_j>....., dill type oloccnario 10-1 o.u
bolllcd-bccs-<Jnly pa1ies, and Illus tbo onlinance ,..,.._ lrcp only.
While we iltlelllionally adlcdulod this for a vooe whm SCS _ , . woo Id be in
IOWII M> Vcte (Sq,t. II), this IJ ncx a law thal Is only for SCS lllldenls.
TIie law will affect - - - oilJ·wide, ... jull tho scs Collqc 9luOents drintinc lcplly and pcacubly will be .-.cl lite any athe<
adult wilh this ordinance. It will only mate ii e■sic<., _ . . . the illepl mullitq .,.iy thal racUs bees in
and'Cily laws.
You cloac yow cdilllrial by llllinc "by vctinJ api1111 the ordinance. - t s
- dollcity hall thal they are aduloa. that they can conll!)I

--··

..-o1--.

a,._ ......,. .,

I waald iaslcad SUCFM IUldcnls lhow how adult they really.,. by vctinc " ya"
lllld - llill controllin& their bdlavior.
W'■ or looe, the cily council wiD warmly wdcomc die SCS IIIICla!u bact ., SL
<:km and bope for a beaCI' rollliorullip in die upcomins 1ehool , -.

I.WtyMepr
SI. Cloud City COUncll P1'911denl
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ihamps:

football season opens at Duluth

year ! 1hc g uy.>, arn vc<l m g rea t
, hapc and 1ha1 kepi ti -" from 111June_., II' !> bee n 111i:e over !he
year, that we haven ·, had any

dCVilSl.i ll ng lnJUf1 e.>, . ..
T o p p hys ft:a l c o ndi 1io n
prc ven, _., injuries and inc reases
the Huskies ' chances fo r success .
T he Huskie s wi ll prac1i ec
wi1ho ut pads fro m Sa1u rday to
Tuesday. acco rd ing lo NCAA
ru les , N e x t "( cd ne sday !h e
Huskies will praclicc in full pads .
T he Huskie s losl 11 se niors
from 1h I989 tea m th.n losl lo
Mi ss iss ippi C o ll ege in 1h c
quan erfinals of the NCAA Div i"ion II playo ffs . Ten se niors w il l

re turn fo r lhe 1990 season.
.. I think the senio rs arc e -' ·
i:C llcnt leade r!>.·· Manin sa id . ·· 1
th ink Ja_., , yea r wa_., a great yea r
fo r se nio r leade rship . Tha l rea l•
ly makes a diffc re ni;e ..
The Hus kies also rclum Juniors
and sopho mo re s w ho .>,aw co n_., ide ra ble actio n in 1989 . A
helpful addi tio n to che Hus ll.ics
w ill be the redshin freshme n who
have had a yea r m the sysccm bu1
still have fou r yeurs o f c legibili cy re ma mmg
.. I thin k o ur seniors , Junio rs .
so pho mo re .>, , a nd re d s h irt
freshmen will provide us w nh
e no ug h dep1h. ·· Ma n in said

from Page 1

Becau se o f !he Hus kies ' dept h.
Marlin hOpc!'i 10 rcd sh1rt mosl o f
1hc !rue freshme n unlc s_., a player
;,hows sining cap.1bili1ie_., fro m 1hc
Ma rl .

.. , do11 ·1 an1ieipa1c there will be
anyo ne s1epP1ng in righl a~;1y . · ·
Ma nin sa id .
With lhc ble nd of relum ing
pla yers a nd a slro ng rec ruiting
class, ~artin fee ls 1he Huskie s
Can w in the NCC for a seco nd
scrn ight yea r.
,,
.. 11 will be a c ha lle nge fo r us
to repeal because o f lhc e venness
of lhc teams in 1his league . but if
we slay hea lthy we· 11 have an e x-l·ellc11t ·chancc to rcpca1.·: he s.nid .

SCS Schedule Fall 1990
Residence
Monday, Sept. 3 Wednesday, Sept. 5 - General

Thursday, Sept. 6 Monday, Sept. 10 Tuesday, Sepl. 11 -

FINE ARTS
S Uvcr Essence: The Ltl>es Of Older Rural Wom en .
Photographs by Ron Schmidt.
.
Atwood Gallery Lounge( ' ongotng thro\lgll Sept . l 4.

FILMS

The Abyss
01.J:Cctor J ames Cameron (Allens) takes viewers
on a treac herous Journey 25,000 feet below lhe
s urface of the Allanuc Ocean for lhts fa ntastic
underwater epic.

August 15, 3 p.m.

halls open , 1 p. m.

registration, Halenbeck
Hall. Evening classes begin
Day classes begin
Last day to drop classes w/ refund

We're No Angels
Three convic ts escape from Devll Is la nd a nd
decide lo do a good dC e d by ass is tin g a
befuddled s hopk ee per a nd hi s fa mi ly In
outwitting their foes.

August 15 & 16, 6:30 p.m. ~

University Chronicle resumes

Wednesday, Sept. 12 - Day classes registration
addition ends , 4:30 p.m.
Monday, Sept. 17 - Financial aids distribution ,

and

Atwood Memorial Cent!l1'
Financial aids distribution , Atwood

pp :
campus
versit Chro

)

+

American
RedCross

Olympic I Apts.
Now renting for sum mer and

ran.

Private rooms featuring:
paid heat & water
security building
microwave/dishwasher
laundry
tanning bed
mini-blinds
4 bedroom apts.
air conditioning
rooms wired for cable t.v . and telephone.
605 15 Street South

253-0398

5

Lc1assifieds'- - - - - - ·. ._
1

7

1

•• - _ - _ ,
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Hous1r:g

_ _-.q _

__ _..._

pu1. Cal MlhM al MA""542 .,._
:lp.m. or.wi..,....

fAU, . .......... - - .. -

FEMALE, two bedroom apl .
,, ...... _ ,_

Well-n1eneoed, cloHII Campu1
....,.,,...251. 111•.

LAflGE tour bdrm . apt awailable

UNIVERSITY Wist 4 bdrm apla .,
- -. - . N C. Alow...,
Newer bulldlngt. 251 -6005, 2~·
,0,2.

fALL lor men. La,ge, dean room,
wilt great locetion to c:ampu• and
CobomL Shared roon-., $ 135 Call
2SS-8IMM or.)9-7'111

WM.HUT Knol ii not lqlUer'el FrN

"°"

porlu119, . _,,.... . . . . ..
10
campu1
. . . _ ._ S1op or
_....
cell25M003.
Pralau ad

Sept 1. Dlahwuher, microwa.....
MIit, utiHIIN ~
- $19tlmo.

-··

,.,eoe, SK.

111 13th Ava . So

FEIIAU. li,,glo _,, in b,r bdrm.
2 balh apl. acrGH SCS $575/qt.
FIN - - TV, coin-lound,y, quiel,

~bldg.2SO-Otn .

AFFORDUU...., _ _
.., oingllo .. -.,In. -

-

Cobom'1. 251 . . . . or251-MII.

FEIIAI.E

.. .

'"9N, SIIO, grwM -

lion, Nm'-fumllhed houH. 251 -

• ZSS.7222.
/wo,,a.-.
_,.... _ ofl__...
$110 Fol,

_
_ __..,,
.iy
Sqo-.
taur
bdrm
aptl .,- MW,
OW,
AC ,

:ISl-<1121.

s•••_
__

MALE c1cM.Mt rOOfM, cebll . ..,,.
t-Jnilhed, doM. S120mlanf'I 251 -

zss.1222.

EaJPtl

,. Inc. Pfo,e,tiN
!NM.._
fd. Many foca .

tendng IUf'NNf,

PRIVATE raoma In low bdrm apt&.
CloM IO CMIPUI- lndudilt hMt,
dfahwMhef, aloro., AIC, laundfy
f ■dNtle1 ,
..,• .,., available .
Camput- 252-9220I.

CAMPUS Pteoe Si.111t1:

mo --..le.
~

NC,...._..,_

Fal $229
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There is no need to look any
further once you've seen the
High points:

R_

?

A.

~

X.

~

Highpoint #1 :

Microwaves and Dishwashers in each apartment

Highpoint #2 :

Central Air

Highpoint #3 :

Laundry facilities on each floor

Highpoint #4 :

Mini-blinds

Highpoint #5 :

Telephone and T. V. hook ups in each bedroom

Highpoint #6 :

Great location

Highpoint #7 :

Plug-ins also available

~ Highpoint #8 :
Highpoint #9:

Heat and water paid
Groups not necessary. Will rent rooms individually

Highpoint #1 O: Short-term leases available

• Please stop by our open house. •
Monday - Thursday 2 - 4 p.m.
Check us out!

Open Honse
IF YOU LI KE WHAT YOU SEE: AND RESERVE A ROOM FOR THE 1990-1991
SC HOOL YEAR - WE' LL GIVE YOU FREE BASIC CABLE. .

So, take 9th Avenue South to 16th Street, take a left on 16th, go½ a block
& we 're on the left.

253-1689 or 255-9524

